
DRUG TESTING
OCCUPATIONAL

Madison Core Laboratories (MCL) offers a
comprehensive toxicology test menu with
screening and confirmation
capabilities for new hire drug screening
and employee drug testing.

MCL utilizes high-complexity urine toxicology testing
platforms for screening and confirmation drug testing.
Urine is the preferred sample type due to ease of
collection. Concentrations of drugs and metabolites also
tend to be higher in urine, offering a longer detection
window than other collection methods. With one urine
sample, MCL can provide both screening and
confirmation toxicology results for multiple drug
classes.

Each sample is tested for validity utilizing temperature
(at collection), pH, specific gravity, and creatinine to
ensure all tested samples have no adulteration. 
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BENEFITSCOLLECTION AND TESTING PROCESS
All urine samples are collected, processed, transported,
and tested using a safeguarded chain of custody process
that ensures sample integrity is maintained throughout
the entire testing process. 

Samples may be collected by a MCL mobile collector at
your location or at one of MCL’s Patient Service Centers
(PSC). Our PSCs offer a convenient walk-in option for
sample collection. 

The samples are then processed using chain of custody
procedures, transported using a certified courier, and
tested in our high complexity toxicology laboratory.
Certain results are reviewed by a Medical Review Officer.
Results are conveniently reported directly to the employer
with provided counseling from the MCL Medical Review
Officer.

Pre-employment screening
Reasonable suspicion screening
Post-accident screening
Follow-up testing
Return to duty screening

A healthy, productive workforce begins with a drug-free
workplace. Employers can utilize our toxicology testing
services to manage:

Additional Services
Point-of-care collection cups 
Web-based portal for easy access for reviewing results
Multiple Patient Service Center locations for convenient
walk-in sample collection
Mobile sample collection options for coordination at your
facility
Medical Review Officer and Clinical and Technical
Consultants available

Includes: Amphetamines, Barbiturates,
Benzodiazepines, Buprenorphine, Cocaine,
Methadone, Opiates, Oxycodone,
Phencyclidine (PCP), THC

Includes: Amphetamines, Cocaine, Opiates,
Phencyclidine (PCP), THC

Includes: Cocaine and THC

   10 Drug Panel Screen with Confirmation

   5 Drug Panel Screen with Confirmation

   2 Drug Panel Screen with Confirmation
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